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gar the work the pun Hereto-

fore adopted under : work relief
projects cuts down each worker,
he said, to a hare subsistence.

With 10.000,000 men estimated
out ol work at the start of CWA's
program. White said the govern-
ment aimed to employ 4,000.000.
Government estimates are that 2,--
009,000 remaining men are pre--
samably unemployable. The re--
malBlng 4,0 90,0 09 must rely, on
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revenue the city will have from
this source for . upwards of two
yeara since the special session
legislature appropriated the first
83,000,000 of llduor revenues un
der the Knox law for unemploy-
ment relief. - -

Right of the city to collect Its
own, licenses and taxes from beer
and, wine Is somewhat in doubt
under the Knox law bat the li
cense committee will attempt . to
hare the new ordinance enacted
and enforced until It may be held
illegal. ,

T. E. Needham la chairman of
the police, traffic and license com
mittee, and Walter Fnhrer the
third member. .

for Holiday Travol
Save ttaatsve moaty go by Bus.De
lexe easy riding coaches, comfortably
hated.Thefiame"Gryhoaad'is your
guarantee of a safe, pleasant, econom
ical journey.

LOW FARE EXAMPLES

Jt9
Portland $1.05 $ 1.60
San Francisco . 9.75 17.55
Engene 1.45 2.15
Medford 5.00 9.00

. DEPOT - Senator Hotel
Phone 4191

the
summer, oa ;reli4f rQt ita fte re--
vival la general' Uditfn'es which
CWA is. expected"! tan provide, j ;

: 5 Whiter tatned Uie lpqal ,com-mitt- e(

that i$dct la4coinc prac-
tices must be followed in disburs-
ing all CWA fnnds. These will be
audited by Comptroller General
McCarl and If any moneys are Im-
properly spent checks are likely
to "bounce" back. White averred.

' FUN NIGHT STAGED
DALLAS, Dee. 14. A second

American Legioa "T u n Night"
will be held at Tom and Dick's
confectionery . tomorrow night
starting at T: 10. The affair is
being held at the confectionery
due to th fact that the armory
is undergoing repairs.
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Coming
Kathleen Norris

American Magazine
Story

"WaUs of
Gold"

1 p.m. to 1 1 p.m.
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NEAR HERE
Caesar and others representing
almost every historical period of
the world' history. A coin he
possesses and issued 504 B. C. is
the oldest dated coin known to
exist.

Who hasn't heard of the "wi-
dow's mite" Decker haa one a
small brass coin. It will be re-
called these "mites brought
words of praise from Jeans Christ
to a poor woman who dropped
two of them In the temple offer-
ing box.

Mr. and Mrs. Decker and their
two children hare "settled down"
here in order that their two chil-
dren may enter schooL The Deck-
er's hare traveled about the
country so uuch In their collect-
ing that the children have never
attended school. Decker haa work-
ed for the federal treasury de-
partment In purchasing old gold
and silver and for a Texaa numis-
matic company In purchasing old
coins, in addition to working his
own hobby.
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Tonite & Saturday

ON OUR STAGE TONIGHT

19 BOYS
from the

SALEM INDIAN
SCHOOL

SINGING THE SONGS YOU
LOVE TO HEAR

One Appearance Only, 9 pjsu

Tonight is Race Night
THUNDERING THROUGH

THRILLS
DANGER!

mmTreason'
Also Comedy, News, Cartoon

Comedy and
"The Three Musketeers"

Bucjc Jones Ranger Club
Meets Sat. 1:30 P. M.

EXHIBITED
Mi

A fortune in oldTOns and
coin cornea to this section with
D. E. Decker, artist and antique
collector who haa just leased the
Cherry Hill filling station four
miles west of Salem on the

highway.
Mr. Decker haa on display at

the station his collection of old
guns and coins. He haa more
than 100 guns, some over 400
years old, and for the gun col
lection alone he haa refused
fSOOO.

Of especial interest in the gun
array are two: One whiqh came
from a pirate ship sunk oft the
west coast of Florida more than
400 years ago, and the other a
sword on which is contained
some highlights ia Egyptian his
tory. Inscribed in hieroglyphics.
He owns guns and spurs once the,
property of the James brothers.

Among the numismatic collec
tion are 30 B. C. coins, including
several used in the time of Julius

Macon Trip Here
Off Indefinitely

SUNNYVALE, Calif., Dec. 14.
&) Because of unfavorable wea--t

h e r conditions the scheduled
training, flight of the navy dirig-
ible Macon to Washington and
Oregon has been Indefinitely post-
poned, naval officers here an-
nounced today.

No plans for the flight would
be mde pending the arrival of
clearing weather.

F. E. Needham to
Address Ad Club

Alderman Frank E. Needham
will speak at the Ad club luncheon
at the Gray Belle restaurant today
noon concerning the hop growing
Industry and Its prospects. L. R.
Childs of the Portland Woolen
Mills, the scheduled speaker, yes
terday found he would be enable
to keep the appointment.

RAYNOR CAR STOLEN

W. H. Raynor, Jr., 483 South
Cottage street, notified city police
last night that his car had been
stolen from Its parking place near
Parrlsh junior high school. The
machine, a large coupe, bore Ore-
gon license 153-89- 1.
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V SEEKING LOVE
AND ADVENTURE I

a

MARY CARLISLE
K WALTER BYRON A

DO ara . . .

KLSEVORE
Today Cecil B. DeMUle's

ThU Day and Age."

GRAM)
Today Doable bill. Back

Jones In "The Thrill Hun- - "
ter" and Wallace Ford In
"East or 5th Ave."

CAPITOL
Today Robert Young in

"Saturday's Millions,"
football epic.

STATE
Today Barbara Stanwyck

Jn "The Bitter Tea of Gen- -
eratrYen."

Saturday Tom Tyler in
"Partners of the Trail."

HOULYWOOR
Today - Buck Jon.es in

"Treason.
Saturday Midnight matinee,

Preston Foster in "The
Man Who Dared."

All Hollywood's younger ac
tors have been assembled to por-
tray faithfully the fire and en-

thusiasm of youth in Cecil B. De
MUle's spectacle of modern times,
titled "This Day and Age," which
comes to the Elsrnore theatre to-

day.
Accordingly, in the cast are

Richard Cromwell. Eddie Nugent,
Ben Alexander, Mickey Daniels
and Miss Jndith Allen, DeMUle's
latest discover:'. Also in the cast
are the sons of famous screen
stars of tod-- y and yesterday, in-

cluding Wallace Reid, Jr.; Eric
von Stroheim, Jr.; Carlyle Black- -
well, Jr.; Bryant Washburn, Jr.;
Neil Hart, Jr.; Frank Tinney, Jr.;
and Fred Kobler, Jr.
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the Dillinger gang was keeping a
car at the garage and went to the
establishment with a plain clothes
detail preparatory to setting a po-
lice trap.

The officer entered the place
alone, his companions remaining
In a car at th? enrb.

A man and a woman entered a
moment later as the officer was
talking to Bloomberg. Shanley
walked toward the man intending
to question him. The latter whip
ped out a pistol and sent a half
dozen bullets into Shanley's chest.

Showers Today
Expected; Rain

Total Now 7:6
Intermittent showers which last

night had brought the rainfall to
tal for December to 7.6 inches are
expected to continue today and
Saturday, according to the weath
er bureau forecast. The Willam
ette river, which receded after the
heavy December 6 rainstorm, is
rising slowly. Yesterday it was np
two-tent- hs foot to the five-fo- ot

level.
In the 30 hours ending at 7

p. m. last night, .62 inch ofaln
fell here.

Using CWA Pay
For Liquor Will

Mean Dismissal
KLAMATH FALLS. Ore.. Dee

14. (JPi EmDlores workine on
civil works administrations in
Klamath countv were warned to
day br Nelson Reed, head of thn
federal office
nere. tnat tney would be cut off
the list if they were found to be
spending their pay checks for li
quor.

Reed said he had recef vaA
word that several men had anmt
ineir cnecks last week "on a ben
der."

Today and Saturday
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Nj doubt Jhe exquisite portray-
al of ,tM I beautiful number con-jur- ed

other picture In, the minds
s of the spell-boun- d audience. At

any tale when Miss Eness paused,
. the audience held, its breath, and
: when-- she continued It relaxed a
; little; but still felt; the pull of that

" treat bond between artist aadaa-dTenc- e

when the two feel as one.
; Th final camber of; the group

r ww as powerful ns the second" was
delicate. "Vibrant chords and skill

. ; tal octavef work, with both left
. and right hands demonstrated the
b strength and versatility of the

player, 'T. I 1

V As encores, the pianist played
"En Route" y Godard and "P
Sharp, Major " Etude" i by Aren- -

. la the second; half of the pro-- 1

gram I were presented Mrs. Wil-
liam Fischer, soprano. Miss Marie
Petton, mexxo-eopran- o, : and Mrs.
Sophua Starry soprano, as soloists
with jj ensembles. The! numbers
were ;jThe Shepherd's Story" by
Dickinson, :and "The S a 1 1 o r's
Christmas, Opus 48," by Chamin-ad- e.

Both numbers were well-receive- d.:

."I . t j' .

UThe mexso-sopran- o solo by Miss
Margaret Slmms with violin obblt- -

o by Miss Hortense Taylor, of
--CanOque de NoelM displayed the
rich fullness of Miss Slmms bean
tifol , roice. 'She declined an en-
thusiastic encore.

" The men's and women's chorus--v
es combined In the last four num-
bers, with si particularly xharming
rendition of "While By My
Sheep,! 17th century hymn, ed

by Junget. An echo quar-
tette made up of Miss BernIce
Rickman, Mrs. H. J. HJort, Earl
Potter and Earl Neal responded
from the wings to the joyous
Toicea of the chorus.

Miss ; Lena' Belle Tartar was
poised and masterful in her direc-
tion and should be proud of. the
performance of the MacDowel 1

club last night.
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ef the Portland Junior symphony
orchestra,

Repreaentaiiies Hannah Martin
and Otto Paulas of the Marion
county delegation spoke briefly
npon work of the special session
ef the legislature.

Mrs. Martin said that while she
did not Tote for the sales tax, it
Is certainly true the common
school system of the state is near
collapse . .1. "and, whether yoa
want the schools of the state to
remain open" by passing the sales
tax next May 18 depends upon
your rote a that time.

- Mr. Paulas expressed himself
as greatly pleased with the work
ef the 20 days, especially with
regard to action on the three ma-
jor Issues, liquor, unemployment
and bus and truck relief. "I think
the legislature handled the liquor
problem with rare sense," he de-
clared; after outlining reasons why
he taougbttbe "new deal"
through state control should be
adopted.

L.

Something new ia the way of
Intercollegiate good will was on
the slate last night on the Wil-
lamette campus when Linfield and
Willariette debaters had it out
anions! themselves lust for
tice. Five teams from each insti
tution! took the floor in separate
contests in separate rooms be-
fore experienced critics. Whenthey had argued for th full tim.
allotted In a? regular debate they
were tren the Judgment of the
cniicsiana later the entire group

.got together for a round table
discussion of J each others? strong
and weak nolnts.

A similar Satunt is planned to.
t rarriea out early next year In
McMlnhTillw. The topic for dis-
cussion jwas: "Resolved that thepoweri of the tresidenti nt th- -
United; States should be sutatan- -
iuy increased as a settled pol

: Representing Linfield in ih.practice fray wre Moore and
Cummins. Woodell anil Rdvint.
K O k S and Wilson. TTnri rrnh
and Wells and Sawyer and Mor
gan. Kviamette speakers wereBrow nd Knotta. Ronnot
MosheirJ Lucke and Barnett, Mor- -

y m tester ana Scott and
William&i f

HI
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Taking; i of-- testimony Cfor the
plaintiff, principally throtrgh the
evidence offered by Mrs. Xyllia F.
Price herself, marked ' the - first
day la circuit court here- - of the
contested divoreo action of Mrs.
Price against Oscar E. Price, her
husband. Judge L. G. Lewelllng
la hearing the ease which yester-
day attracted ap audience which
filled the courtroom throughout
the day.

Mrs. Price testified that she
waa urged not to place her prop-
erty in trust before she married
the defendant. She contends that
a trust deed he executed the day
before their marriage to three
pieces of real property he owns
should be set aside. The Instru-
ment was not recorded until the
marriage was consumated.

Considerable t e s t i m o ny waa
taken concerning payment of a
claim for loss during a burglary.
Mrs. Prico contends her hnsband
included articles as stolen which
had been lost before the burglary
occurred. Frederick A. Greier, in-

surance adjuster, testified brief-
ly on the incident

Plaintiff is asking for one-thir- d

of the defendant's real property
and sueh an amount of the per-
sonal property as the court may
see fit to award her. Mr Price Is
expected to take the stand to. ex-

plain his position today or tomor-
row.

Prof. Thayer Has
Charge oi Bands
In Redlands, Cal.

Dr. H. C. Epley Is In receipt of
a letter from O. P. Thayer, for-
mer bandmaster at the high
school, now in charge of band and
orcBestra music at Redlands, Cal.
Regarding his work Prof. Thayer
writes:

"I have a high school band of
UK nleeea --an orchestra of 75. two
junior orchestras, one of 54 and
one of 40; also six grade orcnes-tra- s

of 95: a girls' band of 38. a
jazs orchesta of 24, a saxophone
ensemble of 10; so you see we
have very little time to go fishing.
I go to work every flay at
and work clear throuKh till 4:30
with 30 minutes for lunch, al
though don't mind It as everything
is so pleasant here. School board,
superintendent and principal are
mighty fine to work with and we
have a wonderful band room, 3 Ox
80 with a 40-fo- ot ceiling, two
pianos, plenty of chairs, light and
heat.

"Our hi eh school, both, band
and orchestra handle some won
derful numbers. We will give a
concert after New Year's. I will
use about 110 pieces comprising
about CO violins, 10 basses, 12
cellos, besides the other instru
ments including a harp, we will
play Beethoven's Fifth Symphony,
ballet music from 'Sylvia,' Bix-et- 's

suite from 'Carmen a violin
concerto, a harp solo and a num
ber of other pieces on same order,
so you can see they must play well
to handle this kind of a program.
On our band program for Orange
hnw In Fehrura.T we Tlav Unfin

ished Symphony,' Egyptian ballet
music, overture 'Rosamunde' and
numbers on same order.

Dallas Cagemen
Play Willamina

DALLAS, Dec. 14. Dallas
high's basketeers will open their
season here tomorrow night when
they tangle with the Willamina
high school team. Both A and B
squads from the schools will play
in the double header. The cur-
tain raiser is scheduled to start
at 7:30.

Not much is known here about
the Willamina team but they are
expected to provide some good
competition tor the locals.

Today and Saturday
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EXTRA
Dave Apolloti Orchestra

Cartoon
Oomiag "little Women
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